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rilOnHAIONAL CARDS

BR. C A. KAMDO,

All Work auaranUad.
OJit rUow" Balltn.

Room SIS, Phont lit
I

AltTlU'R H, WILSON
HARHT I). aflLLH

Otrll Balnr, Surveyor
17 Mala

MIM('Rt.UMCOl'H

KAMHUV8 KXPHKsJS
If you want jour ituS moved

asd moved quick, got Hamsby's
j Exnreaa to i!o I. Corner Seventh
l nd Main streets Phone IIS

I tUtriAlTMMST
j Call up C0H8TOCK, IX, It
' you want any kind of HELP.
1

s

RegtsUr it the COUSrOCK It
you want employment,

MADAM AM ritOK. TIMMS
Masseur and Chiropodist

Cur corni, bunion and in-

growing toenails. Mme. Tlmms
Mori balr Worn falling out In
CT trtattaants, and n pcrma-ssaes- nt

cure for dandruff. Olv
aa a call.

No. St Klamath .Ave.

Jericho Club
- for --

Odd Fellows
And

Rebekahs
- ONLY -

lu bssemtnt of I. O. O K Turn,
pie. Uowllng, Milliards. Peel,
Card Rooms Heading ltooms
Private Slttlnc Itoom for !U
Hkshs only.

Vlaltlng Brothel s and Sitters
always welcome.

WOOD
Good Block WcmkI 93.H0

h Ilody Wood .. .ffl.OO

A. Delivered . .

Urate Ortlvri at City lUkery

I'hooe 011

W. E.Seehorn

Corntr Sixth
and Hlg'J 8i

KLAMATH BURIAL CO.

Ilobtrt llayner, Funeral Direct-
or, formally of Los Angeles.

Jstost commodious Chapel

l.dy Attendant. Phone 1103 j

A Helpful
Substantial
Store Service

upndablllty, ceurteousness,
Intelligence and experience arc
molded right Into the very
foundation of this eatabllsh-men- t

all combining with fair
prlcss, give you this helpful,
trustworthy store service.

And It Is to give you still
more this store Is continually
striving to better It seeking
and planning all that will rnnke
this possible merit your con-

fidence and patronage

Van Riper Bros.
Phone 854

Kxilushc Agents for Cluue
Sanborn Ten and Coffees,

I!

Ji

Our Huslaa" la Uoolt

Our Customers are flood I

Because our
Groceries
are Good

A complliueutar) order will

convince you

Yours anxious to please,

Monarch Grocery
Try a nn of our

"ALT, COl'KKr."

Phone 1 05 1

.None Holler.

RADIANT GRIL1
famous 'Coloritc' Metal

Most popular Utensil
of

General Electric Delccs
Stearic Demonstration

Link River Electric Co.
jrd and Mala Phoneisoi"

FISHING TACKLE

We have everything you
need for that fishing trip:
Hook, line, rods, rdels,
baskets, etc. Wo nut
tents, guns and camplug
outfits.

THE GUN STORE
J. H. CH.MIIKHH

Plionc JsroM lllk.

Wood Wood

Block Wood p. $3.51 Losd

Dry Slab Wood "m $4 Cd

Til vrtl VII

Limb and Body wood

4ft, liin 12in

Leave orders at
O.K. Transfer Co. or
Phene: 871 Cor. 6 and Main

Oregon HarnessCo.
Phone 574

P. C. Carlson

.. Thompson
General Freight

and Transfer

LeH(e orders at Willis
Furalture Store.

Phone 385

WOOD FOR SALE

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH, Rdltor and Proprietor

Published dally eirept Sunday at UK
gtreet

Knlerad at the postofflce at Klamath
Palls, Oragon, for transmission
through the mails a second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any ad
dress In the United State:

One year IS.OC
One month BO

KliAMATU rAMA. OltKtlON

TllUltSOAV, Jtl.NK lit, IUIU

WHO Will IEAD

DEMOCRATIC PARTY?
Wm

KH

Kred Kerr 11 Wharton, Ho was nominally free
y to. I, tfi. II,. had freedom.

ttn. Who WIII.Kirst
Hie MiHNiker W II el u to

the Favorite

United
WASHINOTON. t C. 13.

Said llepretentatlw Kowlerof Illinois
nuked tor his opinion as to

availability of candidates for the dem-
ocrats nomination

democrats of arel'0'" 2- - 3 6

we 700
pal en this the record of

lilted

oner' maul
Prom ,t0,Ma

What
Itenk

(Mark

Press

June

when

"The
make tnnia.

the W J KiRHh,
Clark this possible. It x" ,,lock 2n' '"l SPf'""
It a record of progress has ns.
tonlshcd the Country, can mrrr
every Is labeled SW..SWt, SK;.Sec 21

against nny man the republicans may
nominate, ncd I have no
Clark can carry Illinois It nominated
I lime no doubt he will bn nomi
nated "

Itcprescntatho Henry George of
York c'nlm, '"'.'n!?

1,.,
would T;, b'.ck

Shaw
"l1'""'

...,, in...., uc iiwuuiinieu. uecause.
with speaker leading nntlonnl
ticket Vork Would go
democratic "In onlnlou." said

democrats go
"... v.iitriii; I,,, m,- - ipnue

and the high cost of
which Is the rentilt of the tariff Dem-

ocratic voters know bcRan the
reduce the cost of living;;

they know It "us Clark of
Missouri That Is why Speaker Clark, 3,q4
has won every a Pres
idential preference primary has been
held, Is why Clark carry
New ork over any man the republi-
cans may

"West Virginia b by'
the democrat In November If Champ,
Clarx is nominated at llaltlmore," dc.

llepresentatlto Hamilton of'
"I have nlwas main-- ,

talned tho speaker Is tho strong-
est man wo can nominate"

Representative of Colorado,
was among

for tho speaker as the democratic can-

didate, "Colorado will go dem-
ocratic this If Speaker Clark Is
nominated, nnd this because ho
Is only democrat on whom the
democratic voters of tho country
nnd will unite. While all tho men
prominently mentioned for tho nom-
ination good there
no oxctpt Mr. believe,
who noi alienate some
of the party."

The results of primaries nnd state
conventions lu tho Now Kngland
states In tho opinion of,
Itepresentntho Curloy of Mnsuniliu-- ,

Clark Is tho onlyj
democrat could get the electoral,
votes of section.
QriAnLo. fMnrls lin. nlun.. nl..u ...

tentlon tho wage earners In tho
largo of New Kng
land ho Is to thn than
nny other man," Mr. Curley.
'Ho mode n democratic houso possi-
ble, and he has mndo victory posslblo
for tho democratic party In Novem-
ber. of Massachusetts

Kngland know Speaker
Clark. They know ho has been
striving years to mako tho con-
dition of the working of this
country better."

Representative of Nebras-
ka declared Speaker If

will get Nebraska's
beyond n

Representative I. S. Pepper of
Iowa made the statement
Speaker Clark Is nominated Iowa will
go democratic.

Notice hereby given that there
are funds In tho city treasury for the
redemption of warants protested
to and Including September 8, 1909,
Interest ceases from date hereof.

Datedat Oregon.
this 10th day Juno, 1912,

J. W. HfBMKNB, City Treasurer.

Are you planning to on the ex
cursion to Pelican nay Moat
Wlnema leases, tho, dock at a. m.

J

Cut flowerets Mtn 82C

ItKAIi KHTATK rHANHKMlH
.

Tho Im: lonll) transfer,
contractu, mortgage. otr re-

cently filed with the county
are furnished by the Cltv and County
Abstract company

711,

Hill

i rrizziirwi---i-","ji-- "
I'tlllM TIIH

aaa
ICommunlcatlnns to ller

aid for publication In Ihls depart,
ment not SOO In

and must accompanied by

the name and address of tha

Washington mill the Women
M'dllor llernld

Miilcolm P. Mlckler to Wm. I, AIm How man) men are lliero lu Hie
"brlg'ht. warranty deed, 110, undtvld. stale of Oregon reiill) approve
ed Interest In V4 of H's, See nml thoroughl) In llm work of
aS'Uli.10. (leorgu Washington, Patrick Henry,

tlcorgo VV. I.oosle) el in Aimer Adnius mid their iiimpeors,
Weed, deed, 110, part lot struggled fought for liberty t
3, See 33t.?t& There rn then litis of men and

M. W llrlmmer to NleU K .wi.men they .ailed them "lories"
Coppock. warranty deed, lot a. bloel. "o Hid not enre n uiiitinemni lor

CllntOIl W,p ODjecis llir wnien miiiiiii

Chas to Kd DuKaiilt. war- - '"
innty $10. See. lime wo mi 'torles" todnyT

I States to l.ouls P"t- - When Henry Uttered worn,
ent, See Hint still down inn nges nun stir

Simpson et u John M hearts, "(Jle mo liberty, or mo

'llobln. deed. $10. SK dentil'" wlint did mean "llli-- I

li I6.3S.10 lie s no no prls.
"" to I'.lmer a

r.iprrvUm Numerous MeinlHlrrnn(r lot block elitlro bodily
of Hie Hoikc to addition liberty he want'

IU lUiiner lleart'r lllckmmi

Service

ear

lie

doubt

tariff

where

would

clareil

"Ilccnusoi

to

closer

nominated,
question.

Klamath
of

follow

warranty

deed,

by

He did not himself freo
IIorr, warranty deed, 110. lot man unless he hnd a volro In assent- -

block 13, InliiKtnti llelghls Hiir to the Imposltlnii of tatntlon and
United States to (lleiin pat- - rfliiaentlliR to the euaclmeiit of

ent, W4 Sl'i See tri.37-1tl- 4 lews under which he was to live
Anna Kutch et vlr to A V. T obtain this Wnshlnglon and he

warranty deed, $10, partlOOxSO were to die This liberty was
lots 17 and is, block 37, lint Springs j more precious than life

John Shook to Klamath County. this liberty men for centuries have
contract, right of way for road over Mruggled and yet are struggling Kor

the house ' "", Mock " V'Mt M ,U"" ll,,"r,y women.

that must our cam- - eluding who bad endured the
upon

that

are
onn

fit.

company to bardtblps of ror Its sane,

democratic tonirress Chninti warranty
made record ,ot

t. II in Li,vnrlinllHr kfiliutl I

company, If for
state that doubtful " "

that

that

for
Klamath Development my mid

to warranty not
l,)t Uallrond

to

declared Clark. In his ",,dW; .n",U, "'"J- -

''omnlon. be strongest man '!
,..i 1 . .. , ... Anna Marckwar

tho
New surely

m

West Pall

llvlnr.

who
flRht

In state

that

name."
will carried

that state.
that

Martin
who tha first declare

year

the

democrats, Is!
Clark,

would faction

demonstrates

setts that 'Spoakcr
who

that

Industrial centers
people

said

pcoplo
and

that
for

pcoplo

that

voto

that

Notice

Palls.

go
Sunday?

14.4,

Phono

deeds,
clerk,

warranty

warrantyng1,,. Klamath

Champ

elec-
toral

I.KTTKIIM

sent

should exceed words
length

ssmUr.i

who
half believe

Snmiinl
nud

Van

Stluilt "leath.

Ntt'U
Hnhln.

SWy ring
ghe

warranty ho
ellyT" niuUit,

reckon

Myers,

Whit- -

man. ready
Towirds

H,000

Klamath prison
leed, $10,1 marched through Uiiidnn's streets

the political procession ever

warranty deed. the desire and struggle this'
noble and natural fori

!t-- man. why womRn,
The compa- - Can you, dear reader, ghe

D 1.. Nnrstrom, dea'd. real, alld reiuou why you should
$10. block 5. addl
lion.

Lowell Sllllman et ux Wm

New that
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to

the

said

say
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llirup
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deed, $10, lots r,. and
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Is

h glad to rap and consummate the
work of Washington, and all tho.e
other noble men nud women, through
who.n toll and pain )ou nern born a
freo man

Can you afford lo he classed as .1

lory one opposed to the extension
of freedom one oppoaed to making
vour daughter, your sl.ter, your wife.

3. your mother, free women
Think It over' Think It over again

Application to purchase from Ore- - Then when you reallie the sltua-go- n

nud California Railroad rompiny Hon I feel sure that you will help to'
SH Sec 4 mako Oregon the really free state In,

I.lllle Lee Kerr et al to ('has K. jibe t'nloti. the proud home of free'
Uonlen. $10, SKI, NK,. SWt; NK.woiueu and free men. where the chit
l..NWL, Si:',.8Vi; SKI;. See . ,lr.Mi will heurefortb he all horn of

'fr mothers

SPECIAL
An attractive modern five
room home, two blocks
from flain Street. Lot
65 foot frontage

Price $3350; $1400 Cash,
linlnncc ensy terms

This property will pnyten per cent on
the investment nnd will double ill"1 value
in a few year.s. Sec Mr. Maguirc about it

Until July 1st we will make special dis-
counts on all unsold lots In Block 24, First
Addition.
Better pick up one on our easy payment plan

The Rounsevell Corporation

The World Moves So Do We Move

Baggage Passengers
to and from all trains and boats
and give you Quick Service

Household-Hea- vy Freight
A Specialty

Blacksmith Shop In Connection
Are prepared to turn out all kinds of First
Class Work. Shoeing special attention.

O. K. Transfer Co.
Day Phone 871 Night Phone 873

II O T 15 Tv
V, li. Tiiriln A. V. Turpln

X IT
fm

IT I'HWIII.I. HIIIKIrr, AT MAIIUin. NA "
tl.Hiius With prlvnla lialti, U per day up, uithmii
IsiiinlH'itn pliiii, llolli i.l, ... ":"w.

WE ARE HERE

liiv
' " '" i h

To Handle Bunking Wants

- Come in iind iniiko them known -

TMRnJ'IRST NATIONAL IJANK
Capital $100,000

nnw
A

Many of your friends have found that a luiurisut grunt
hair -- soft and glossy and a srulp free from dandruff wfli rM0(
from the use of

This Is the
Wash tho hair with wmiii eater and n pure ,,, tn tk)ti

oiighl) rub thn scalp with n stilt brush apply ll.rsutuiie rub it

lu well nud dry the balr before combing
Pleiue that Mlrsiiloue Is nut merrli lair siiti

It It a tunic- - a food
White It ilenn.e, ll ..i prrtrul. I,.r.

lerhil nillmi limirl.lir. I.1 llimitntr. hr i'li n tir
tialr rvmovra all ilamlitlT prevents It. irliirn- - ami

the natural ami lolnr of the hlr
should be on our dlrislug lib).

It sells ai CO rents and $1 I'1' the bottle

U X p 13 I V I

VI

(Heliifou,,.
li.t..."

your

tkfWafjpB ji,7rv3nl
ssssri4saBsssrasjar

Clean Scalp And Healthy Hair

M'Ai.'HHiiiHiiimi:
procedure-- -

understand

thoroughly

S'yaltllrsutonn

fm'Fi II Wll . E A

l'r i.'u r

ii Int. t

in I i! i

leL III t

i"i, run,

lilt H I

I UCKY DAY

" till- - (liOBftl
on Uli U'i

' irr Mis) i
t Kill WtlC)--

ns nu' is
- hf lit
Js) lr.d rj.

( lir twnflu- -

First Trust and Savings Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon

We have just finished

OUR BIG RODEO
And have corraled a big bunch of

mavericks in the

ENAMELED BLUITE WARE
Stop In front of our window and see then.

Ask us about them and find out how to make a

start otta new herd of tho Blulte Brand Cooking

Utensils.

WItl. C. HUWN

Vacation Time is at Hand

Tlio 8outheiii ielfle
AM)

aim: oitkhimi tiii: usual i.mv iimiM 'ii-- ' iiwmt"
i:ahti:uv points op intliikhp

Beginning May 3rd
ANI CO.STINUINO ON CUItTAIN DATI.'H I IIHOI'OHOUT Till!

HDMMCIt HCAHON.

Hound Trip I'nrtn from Klninuth I'nlls to Kew lnls, ns follow"

OIIKJAdO ,'

COI.OIIAIIO HPUINdH J"Tort
KANHAH CITV, Mo ,
s'lIs.MI'IIIH MIMIIIMHIIIIItllllltUlM I 50
MO.VrilCAI., Quebec " lM
ni:v oiiij:anh ' .!,m
NinvvoiiK 2JJJ
POItTI.ANI), Maluo )

HT. I.OIJIH
ItuteH lo nil othor principal points corrcapoiidlngly !' iiMlM

optlnnnl, except that ono wny via Portland alight ndvniicoorsrs
iiiiintloiied fnroH. .

Limits--linin- g trip. IB daya fn hilo of sale, Unal
,ura

limit Orloher 31st, 1U12.

I'or further inliiiiatit)ii we I'spocidllj requcct jo

to call upon
S. J. BAl'LJiY,v

A font, Klatiiatli Falls
Or write to v

.
JAMESO'GARA,

D. F. nud P.- - A 801 IC S., Sacramento, Cal.

'


